
CAT'S CORNER
at Andrews High School

By JANNETTE CARK1NQKB

"Clubs Day" at Andrew* High
School was held recently. All the
various clubs held meetings, offi¬
cers were elected for some, plans
for the year's activities were made
and several new Clubs were or¬
ganized-
Among the new Clubs around

AHS is the Future Teachers of
America, which held it's first
meeting week before last. Officers
were elected as follows: Olin Pos-
tell, president; Gail Anderson, vice-
president; Lois Ann Wilson, secre¬

tary-treasurer; and Katherine Sur-
savage, reporter.
The "Wildcat 3iTeam", Andrews

High School paper, came out on
feme and we at AHS are well
pleased with the results. Features
included: Class and Club News,
Sports, Jokes, and two very spec¬
ial columns. "A Dog in House"
by "Snoopy" and "A Helping
Lady, Anne Onimus". The staff it
justly proud of it's work and are
looking forward to the next issue
with many new plans and ideas.
The "Wildcat Scream" staff is as

follows: Katherine Sursavage, edi¬
tor-in-chief; Beverly Tankerslay,
assistant editor, Wilma Joye Gray
and Sandra Phillips, business man-

agers; Lynn Battle, Shirley Green,
and Jannette Carringer, art and
lay-out editors- Terry Slagle, Bob
Slagle. Betsy Battle, Gaid Ander¬
son, Pattie McJunkin are in charge
of special features- Congratulations
on a fine first issue! The staff wish¬
es to express it's appreciatio to
Miss Elizabeth Whitson for her
help in their work-
The French Club of AHS held a

song-sest, under the direction of
Miss Louise Brendle, French spon¬
sor, recently. They attempted to
learn several songs in French!
The club plans to present a pro¬
gram in assembly, which will be
given entirely in French- Those of
us who only speak English are

looking forward to this, although
we may not understand what is be¬
ing said. Officers of the club are:
Terry Postell, president; Jerry
Purser, vice-president; Larry Huls
secretary; Carolyn Evans, treasur¬
er and James Curtis, reporter.
This year Andrews High School

students did some really worth¬
while work for Halloween. The
Latin and Beta clubs combined
their efforts Halloween and raised
money for the United Nations Chil¬
dren's Fund-

Over 12,000 Acres Yield Crops
In Cherokee County In 1956
The preliminary results of the

January 1957 census survey for
Cherokee County shows 143,799
acres of land in farms, of which
crops were harvested from 12,05$
acres in 1956.
This compares with 13,670 acres

used to harvest crops in 1955- Corn
and all hays accounted for 45 and
42 percent respectively of total
crops grown. Corn showed the lar¬
gest drop in acreage while all
other crops were fairly constant
with the previous year.

Vegetable gardens grown for
home use accounted for 596 acres
or 5% of total crops- Fewer brood
sows and dairy cows were report¬
ed on January 1, 1957 than a year

Annual Folk Dance
Week-end Held

OMITTED LAST WEEK
The annual folk dance week-end

was held at the John C- Campbell
Folk School November 1-3. Thirty-
six teachers, community and rec¬
reation leaders, and students came
from (our states.Kentucky, Tenn¬
essee, Georgia and North Caro¬
lina.
The entire staff of the Women's

Physical Education Department of
the University of Tennessee were
in the group. Mr. and Mrs- Otto
Wood of Michigan and Florida
were the musicians. Mr. Wood is
also an able square dance caller.

earlier, but a right good increase
was reflected in the number of
beef cows-
Hens and pullets were below the

previous year's report Special
items listed on farm tracts of 3
acres or more in all but two town¬
ships were 136 telephones, and in
all townships were 465 television

sets.
This information was contri-

tributed by farmers to the County
Commissioners through their Farm
Census Supervisor and Township
Listers during January. The report
was compiled and released by the
N. C. and U. S. Departments of
Agriculture. Crop Reporting Ser¬
vice, Raleigh, N. C.

The value of creative recreation
in which all take an active part
is stressed in many schools today.
The week-end course included
group singing, playing of records
and dancing American Squarees,
English and Danish Countra danc¬
es.

Saturday afternoon tea was
served at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bidstrup. A surprise Danish
coffee party, planned by Solvejg
Bording from Denmark, who has
been living at the School since
last December, followed the even¬

ing program- The dancers promen¬
aded to a festive dining room with
tables beautifully and uniquely
decorated and lighted only by can¬
dlelight.

Love At First Sight
Then let us help you get behind the wheel
fast yrith a low cost automobile loan.
Prompt service with payments arranged
to suit your convenience. Stop in soon!

CITIZENS BAM and TRUST GO.
Narphy . Andrews . Btbbbsrllle

Haymnrllle >
SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROLINA
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NEW ELECTRIC RANGES HELP
MAKE ENTERTAINING EASY
The big holiday season calling

for more entertaining and more

big meals is in the offing. But you
can enjoy both entertaining and
cooking with the most modern of
kitchen helpers.the electric range.
This range, even with the mini¬

mum of automatic devices, can
make cooking much easier. The
secret to this is the even, measur¬
ed heat put into the cooking proces¬
ses whether they be atop the range
or in the oven. And when automat¬
ic features are added, your electric
range thinks for itself once you've
given it the signal by setting con¬
trols-
Ovens, for example, start them¬

selves and turn themselves off
when the proper cooking time has
been reached- Automatic meat
thermometers look after roasts.
Rotisseries and radiant broilers
produce flavorful meals without
constant watching. Even surface
units have automatic controls to
eliminate hovering over steaming
pots.

Still other stimulating new trends
allow you to do many new exciting
dishes with less work.and in a

shorter time. By suspending food
between two heating elejpents in
a new vertical broiler, you can
broil both sides of your food at
once. And broiler racks in many
of the standard ovens are easily
raised or lowered by a crank or
lever.
The surface unit with automatic

temperature control has caught on

quickly. And no wonder. it auto¬
matically keeps the cooking tem¬
perature just right for just the
right time, freeing you from the
kitchen during the cooking period.
The increase in the number of

high-speed surface units allows you
to start cooking faster than ever.

Deep wells or deep fat fryers give
you still greater flexibility in the
use of your range's surface units.
And more and more electric rang¬
es have griddles.another feature
that adds to your variety in cook¬
ing.

. .

,uven interiors are uguiei auu

brighter. The lighter color porce¬
lains and shiny metals now in use

preheat faster to speed up oven

cookery. And operation of clock-
controlled ovens has been simpli¬
fied-
Many of these modern electric

ranges have two ovens for speed¬
ing up your cooking of large meals.
Others have a two-in-one oven,
with a movable bake unit,
removable doors for easier clean¬
ing of the oven. After the oven gets
its cleanup, the door slips back in¬
to place and locks securely. And
some have disposable foil oven lin¬
ers that can be replaced in seconds
Some electric ranges now have

to eliminate the chore of oven
cleaning entirely.
These are the principal features

you'll enjoy during the holiday sea¬
son.and throughout the year. And
you'll enjoy the attractive modern
appearance of the new electric
ranges. With square lines and
decorator colors, they can be fit¬
ted tightly against base cabinets,
giving them much the same ap¬
pearance as the built-ins.

DOWN If
HOLDS THE

Bulova
OF YOUR CHOICE
TILL CHRISTMAS
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GARDEN TIME
By M. B. GAIDNIK
N. C. State College

A letter has been received from
a lady in Pennsylvania stating that
her husband is retiring and wants
to locate in a more favorable cli¬
mate with a longer growing sea¬
son. His hobby is gardening. They
are especially interested in our

"thermal belts", or any other lo¬
cation we might suggest. We are

writing them.
There are many natural advant¬

ages in North Carolina as far as
climate and soils are concerned.
Probably more than in any other
state with the possible exception
of California.
The leaves are really raining

down in our neighborhood and we

are trying to use them to the best
advantage- Here are some hints.
Keep them raked off your newly
grassed areas. On established
lawns, they may be shredded with
a rotary mower and allowed to re¬

main is a mulch- They decompose
very slowly and require a consid¬
erable amount of nitrogen in the
process. Some people prefer to
rake the lawn clean and put the
leaves in a compost pile. This is
good practice because the compost,
when thoroughly decomposed, can

be used in so many ways in the
vegetable and flower gardens.
Peach leaf curl Is a troublesome

pest, in the Piedmont and moun¬

tains. and must be controlled dur¬
ing the dormant or resting season-

It causes the leaves to curl and
become thick and heavy and de¬
stroys their usefulness. Use concen¬
trated liquid lime sulphur at the
rate of 12 gallons to 100 of water,
or three gallons to 25 gallons of
water. In addition to controlling
leaf curl, this mixture will also
control scale insects-
Watch out tor scale insects on

gardenia, camellia and azalea. Ex¬
amine plants very carefully and, if
found, spray with 25 per cent Mal-
athion wettable powder at the rata
of two tablespoonfuls per gallon
of water. More than one spray may
be required- Wait 10 days and
spray again, if necessary. For
scale on euonymus. use 50 per
cent Malathion emulsifiable con¬
centrate at the rate of one and

Vehicle Checking
Stations
To Operate Here
Officials checking stations lor the

Department of Motor Vehicles are

being set up here and in Andrews-
One is already in operation at

Burch Motor here and inspections
are made in Andrews at Dickey
Chevrolet- E. C. Moore will give
the inspection service in the near

future.
This is being done for the con¬

venient of motorists who are un¬

able to report for inspections at
County Courthouse on assigned
days-
Checks made by the local gar-

agemen are the same as those
made by state highway patrolmen.
The inspection includes checking
of all lights on a vehicle, reflect¬
ors, etc-, mirrors, hand and foot
brakes, steering mechanism, wind¬
shield and wipers, horn and muf¬
fler.
A $1 fee is charged by local auto

houses and a portion of this is re¬

turned to the State Highway De¬
partment- Vehicle owners are giv¬
en certificates to submit with ap¬
plications for any registrations.

QUESTION: What features
should I look for in selecting shade
trees?
ANSWER: When selecting trees,

look for those with good, clean
bark, free of bruises- Trees should
have a good branch structure and
their form should be uniform. Re¬
gardless of the trees you decide on,
however, give them a good start
in nutritious soil.

one-half teaspoonfuls per gallon
of water. Notice that the two ma¬

terials suggested are in different
formulations and in different quan¬
tities for spraying. Always be
careful about what you use and
how you use it for controlling in¬
sects and diseases-
For scale on pittosporum, use a

2 per cent white oil emulsion-
Choose a bright warm day. Do not
use this treatment if freezing
weather is expected. This same
material can also be used to con¬
trol camellia scale instead at Mai-
athion.

CHEROKEE COUNTY FARM NEWS I
By PAUL NAVE
County Agent

By JAMES ADAMS

Assistant County Agent

ORNAMENTALS s
Who said, the gardening season j

is over? It's just begun. Here are f
some urgent jobs: s

How To Move Dogwoods
If you have good luck moving i

dogwoods, read no further- If you t
don't maybe this will help.I find \
small seedlings, one to two feet i
high easiest to move. Take them |
up and mulch. Large trees even /
from a nursery are injured by loss <

of roots- Weakened trees are usual- j
ly attacked by tiny borers under |
the bark, causing the top to die. :
They sometimes sprout from the ,
ground. Why not start with a small ,
tree.they grow rapidly if fed and <

watered- Spray for Scale.Ex¬
amine your shrubs, especially ca¬
mellias, pyracantha, and euony-
mous (old fashioned evergreen
bush) for scale. If present, spray
with an oil spray (Volck is good)
when the temperature is between
40 and 80 degrees F. If your
Euonymus has scale, destroy the
plant unless its mighty valuable-
It's hard to completely eliminate
euonymus scale.
BIG DAHLIAS
Dig and store your dahlias where

they won't freeze or get too warm-'
keep as near 50 degrees as poss¬
ible- The average basement is
rather hot and dry. Under these
conditions, pack the tubers in
slightly moistened peat or sawdust
and place in the coolest corner of
the basement.
FRUITS
Blueberries are becoming pop¬

ular in North Carolina. Plan now
to plant a few this fall or winter.
Blueberry bushes are attractive
and may be used as ornamentals
as well as for fruit They make
good borders, backgrounds and

creens. They may. of courts, be
>lanted in the garden purely for
ruit. They will tolerate some
hade, but do best in full sunlight.
The Highbush type is recom.-

nended for the mountains for
tome use. Highbush varieties for
Vestern Northt Carolina are Wey-
nouth, Earliblue, Stanley. Ivan-
toe, Bluecrop, Berkeley, Jersey,
Atlantic, and Coville- Order nur¬

sery stock now.Blueberry plants,
p-ape vines, raspberry plants.
>each trees and apple trees wfll
soon be dormant and ready for
shipment at the Nursery. Early
orders usually receive prompt ser¬
vice with choice materials.

QUESTION: How can I raise the
income from my dairy in view of
the fact that dairy prices are reg¬
ulated?
ANSWER: Three practical guid¬

es for dairy farmers to follow In
raising their incomes are: Sell
200,000 pounds of milk per work¬
er each year; harvest at least six
tons of hay equivalent for each
milk cow in the herd; and hold an¬
nual power and machinery expens¬
es to not more than about $2,000
per worker and $100 per cow.

LIQUID OR TABLETS
r 'iwwiif

FROM ALL THOSE MISERIES
OF KMD-T0-S19P*C01M

HieS8HMD is here now..
there's nothing newer in the world With ailm new

There's bold, new styling-new Interceptor V-8 Power-new Craiss O-Mitk
Drive-new Ford-Aire Suspension! The 51 Ford is the only car ever to meet a
world-wide test and wti world-wide approval before its public premiere!

You could search the world over and never find a car to
match this 58 Ford's new beauty . . . new power . . . new
ride ... all at the low Ford price. We knowl We tried it!

In Paris . . . the most style-conscious fashion critics in the
world had a deep, low bow for Ford's latest style creation. In
the mighty Himalayas, Ford's new Interceptor V-8 engine
with Precision Fuel Induction won the day!
Then there's nothing newer than the true air ride of Ford-

Aire Suspension. It's like riding on a cloud! But, you don't
have to go to foreign soil to drive this newest Ford. Well
gladly save you the trip. Come in today!
From London to Bangkok... the whole world loved hi
The 58 Ford stopped traffic in Trafalgar Square when it passed
through on its round-the-world trip. And that was typical of the
excitement this Ford caused in Paris . . . Borne . . . Athens . . .

Istanbul . . . Calcutta . . . and Bangkok. For this Ford was proved
around the world in the toughest "shakedown" cruise in history.

'THEM'S NOTHING Ntwu IN THE WO*U> Of STYU!*

for a world of difference
You'll rid* in a new world of fashion with Ford's
deep-sculptured styling. From now Power-Flow hood to
Safety-Twin taillights, Ford's worlds-ahead styling is o
standout! There's a now Slipstream roof . . . o new

Sculptured rear deck that's out of this world.

You'll bo ahoad with Ford's now Interceptor V-t
and Prod sion Fuel Induction. Gives you up to 300 hp.
Smoother power . . . more power . . . from hss gosl The
secret is Precision Fuel Induction, a new carbur etion,
fuel feeding, and combustion system.
You'll get up to 15% mare 900 savings with now
Cruise O Matic Drive teamed with the now Interceptor
V-8. New Di position, used for normal driving, lots you
move smoothly.with a touch of your too.from solid*
feeling take-offs right up to highway cruising speeds.
You'll ride on a dead Instead of a spring wMi
Ford-Aire Sasponsion. This is the way you've dreamed
of driving. floating on alrl four oir pillows literally
soak up any sign of a bump. Car refevels every time
someone gets in or luggage is loaded.

Yoall steer with a foallm touch with Ford's now

Magic Ordo Steering. Nothing rolls like a boll, and
that's the secret of Ford's handling ease. Free-moving
steel bolls in the steering gear ore virtually friction-
free.give you the dosest thing yet to power steering I

Your night driving is safer with Ford's Safety-Twin
Headlights. You got safety you simply con't get with
single lights . . . special light for high beam . . . special
light for low. It's the biggest advance since the sealed-
beam I It's high stylo, too.

k.¦mi WMon womo suus smaum
WITH FOODS Ntw INTUtCfFTQA V-6 CNWNtl*
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COME 1* ... SEE THE CAR THAT WAS PROVED AM APPROVED AROUND THE

Reece I
mmsry..

Burch Motors
Dial VE 7-2121 N.C.
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